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CORNHUSKERS WIN
IN FOUR CONTESTS

Ilakrlrrr. Tako .MN-ou- ri Tinr, 31 to 31 Scliullc'a
Trtuk Tram (Juiu on Miouri, to 36;

Sh iiiiMii rw I't'lYnt kApJr, 30 to 23,

(.lamins m:ohk 17.11 tkii mph ovkk iow.v

riolii-- r IliJi Si-orr- r in Ijijct ('aiur; Points EtrnK
itlt-l- : Samr lni I Veil Throughout (aiur;

Nr Krrtrl S-- t in Mcl!v IUIat.

Li ;jt jill lit:. iinns ti I'tilYct wctk of coin-I'-iiii-

I.tI nt ilit. ruili'rtiti fur iiris vcslenlny in lns-l.ttln!l- .

wr tiling. innnmi. an. trark. Tli tinskt-- t Ijh!I

triumph M. Wrtlin viay night makm total of
Tvc win, for tin- - past four Ja. Iloth jaiucii were vmi
iv narrow margin, other con-- o

trU were comparatively eay.
Ti take up the achievement

lni.tiuli-g- ally. j:uly Wgelers
natamra took the hand-i'- v

iota camp, defeating (hem &0-.- 'j

A lit later In the day.
t'liailiy rim k lntnkrllall tram
won thriller from the lately

ItoeJ of the Big Six
MtMtnurl. and made the Tiger
)iTei for champiouahin look
pretty yiim.

Immediately following the ll

(auie. Jul.n Kellogg'a
wiftlers went to uork on the

from Iowa I'nlversity.
anil vanquished them. 17-1- Wlu'lc

Mas go.rg on. Coaih
track down in

were hnnguig another de-

feat on the Tiger. In track. pi.
mg up rS points to the Colum-
bian's 30.

Basketeera Win Thriller,
t'uaih Chatlev B!nck' haket-- 1

Ixiit the Missouri Tiger to
He finish in a scoring raie that
itu kel up speed nil the way
through. The Nebraska quintet

ik the lead In the middle of the
n-- 't hnlf and were never headed

lieJ after that, although at
tinvs tiieir maigin of superiority

.is .baky.
Morrie Ki.shcr was b:gh point

n.in for the winners, with 10
,.tnt, all scored on field goals.
V. lh. forward for the Ticrs.

manner. Mueller
were divided fairly evenly

the rest of the Huskers.
M:ih Witie. Urace. Marlay and
11. kuf collecting eiRht. seven, five.
mi. four points, respectively.

Hok'.if and Wltte were taking
;I:l- t.all off the Missouri Lark,

effectually preventing the
lei'giliy Huhn from sconng on fol-- I

shots. Mo5t of th Tiger
i.i'itkeri weie the result of
!nil..

The Nebraska quintet was
jr.ctioning as a team last night,
i rking more like machine than
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MISS VOMA HEDGES

Whom you've met be-

fore. -- at football games,
at fall parties, at for-mal- s.

She's a Nebraska
girl (we didn't need to
tell you that) who is
in charge of the shop.
She'll be glad to help
you in your selection of
your new spring

I it baa at bom at any time during
'the season. The bos oie:

Nrkeatae.
I.-- xi r r'' t I t

K.l..r f , & a 0 10u i. c i i a
Uotui a J o

( i i i

ti' . .. s i a
MIM4HVI.

t !!
lluMl. IT 0 i

i o 0 '

Wi.li. . S 0 0 lit
In.i.t.m f o a'rUr . A iI'.ttlm, , ) ft 0 9

i ..303W. I .'I t I 3 0 14'
Tli . li I i II
T'lll VhrK I !lur1 ? I

rr Mn W Ltf. Kftnfai. '
Lmpir . i. t.awi, orimi:!

i

Grapplera Win.
The w restl'.njr meet wai featured '

in the main by conaen'ativ tactlca
w tn Robertson of Nebraska and
Cii:ghman of Iowa In the 165- -

j

pound rl.ifi tUaglrg the futeht
event of the evening. Kobertson
won with time advantage. The
uphill battle staged by Adams ol
Nebraska against Gilchrist of Iowa
in the heavyweight clasa gave fhe
lowans their only fall. Adam gave
t'iivhntit fifty-thre- e pound ad-
vantage and still wrestled bim on
fairly even terms, the first two
minutes of the bout going without
either man gaining time advan
tage.

Kosowsky of Nebraska, holding
- -l a liltc number f counters the advantage all of the time,
.n the same Scoring hm- - threw of Iowa in 7:01 fur

i- t-

lung
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the only fall obtained by the Hus-kcr- s.

Summary:

von i.v a fa.) omr iur!:t.. lo.ft. itti
lie.-- o:.for &nd r!.tlock. Tim.: 7:01.

mund r:tss: Wfbr, Ncbra.na. won
iy ar.v,i.rti nvrr Jonf. Ioi. T.mc ad-v- r'

21
lYt tKjKa c:ui: R..S. N.bra.kl. un

ty u.. i.:--- over Aroi, Ioi. T".m ad--t-

49.
US cla.: Mataret. Ntbra.Ma.
m b dri.ion ovtf W bitten, Ioa. T.oit

a';vrr.tfc. I.J.
14'f ar.e ria.: Frrncr. Soa oo

ovtr Mmtc. Nebraska. Time
t j

l'i c.a.r Rot'twn. Nebraska,
im ei:nn over Coujr..m. loa. Time
l6anasr: A it

The Co-E- d Campus
Shop is open for your
inspection all this week.
We are also at home to
you and the boy friends
Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 18th.

Come in and meet
Vonia and Evelyn. Sit
down and chat and
make yourselves at.
home.

Till! DAILY NIIIIUVSKAN

INraUltAJIlUNIlY

MONDAY, FEB. 17

Court I.
1:2$ a'cleck, Kappa Sigma va

Beta rt (Cliia B.
Court II.

:? o'clock. Alpha tigma Phi
va. Kappa tigma CU A).

:40 o'clock, Delta Chi va. Pi
Kappa Alpha (Clata B).

Court III (Clata At.
Jl o'clock. Acacia vs. Pi

Kappa Phi.
1:40 o'clock. Delta Chi

Tau Kappa Lpsilon,
TUESDAY, FEB. II
Court I (Clasa Bl.

7:00 o'clock, Delta Sigma
lamtida vs. Concordia.

7:1 o'clock. Delta Upulon vs.
Phi Kappa Psi.

1:40 o'clock, Sigma Chi va
PI Kappa Phi.

Court II (Class B).
7:00 o'clock, Delta Tau Delta

vs. Delta Sigma Phi.
7:25 o'clock. Omega Beta Pi

vs. Tau Kappa Epsilon,
1:40 o'clock, Sigma Alpha

Epsilon vs. Alpha Sigma Phi.
Court III.

7:00 o'clock, Zeta Beta Tau
vs. Alpha Tau Omega (Class B).

7:25 o'clock. Thcta Xi vs. XI
Psi Phi (Class B.

1:40 o'clock. Beta Theta Pi
vs. Theta Chi (Class A).

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19.

Court II (Class Bi.
7:00 o'clock. Beta Theta Pi

vs. Delta Chi.
7:25 o'clock. Kappa Sigma vs.

PI Kappa Alpha.
(Court II (Class AK

7.00 o'clock, Tau Kappa Ep
silon vs. Farm House.

7:25 o'clock, PI Kappa Phi vs.
Alpha Gamma Rho.

8:40 o'clock. Delta Sigma
Lambda vs. Alpha Sigma Phi.

THURSDAY, FEB. 20.
Court II (Class A).

7:00 o'clock, Delta Chi vs.
Farm House.

7:25 o'clock, Acacia vs. Alpha
Gamma Rho.

73 pourd t'apitln Jarranl. loa.ron dvrl.ioii o.r riur.t, Nrbraa
Tune adtaniat..: f 4.

Kravtwvuht : t;t!rftrit, loaa. on ry
fa:i o.f Adam. .rira,A. iih
hu.4. Tim.: 3..KI.

O. B. Anderson. TtTrf.
Swimmers Win From
The Nebra?l;an tank team

splashed to a sweeping win over
the Kansas Aggie swimmers Sat-
urday afternoon in the Lincoln
high pool. The Nebraska outfit
placed first in seven of the eight
events, Buckmaster's win In the
100-ya- rd free style being the Kan-
sas Aggies' only first place.

The Nebraska medley relay .

team, composed of Mockler, Chal-oupk- a,

and Cotter, showed splon-- 1

did form by tying the Big Six rec-
ord In this event. They covered
iuc mirr uuuurcu jaius iu o min-
utes. 39.8 seconds.

re'.ay: Nbra.K. Younc. Suth-
erland, fannon. Amato, lir,t : Kania A

lmbtuaoii. r.l.uaUm, Mrsi. Living- -

lri tr.k N

uii. fcn UiUm. YiMit, a
MtllllllM 1 J MNN'IWI.

Ilrl lolirr. NcMatli, u4mI iim'

go

fiAHAiffc.

Ii,im,
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o.ul uii. Nf'irttil Ittirtl. !& I

P mu a t'lis KulHitnJ. Net. k
nial M lifls)avr. Ktltr A,ltB, 4HkM

.anilttl4i I cstii Uul ikvMmI

w.;; : Mead. James
1 o n,it itin . liis;ti I V I sttid

lit ' 1 T. .!.. I h
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rt'tnin.
K.m'r.
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tiarw),

TrmMt(
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lluf.j

to

Vtlu.
llcil-k-

Attfirt.

ttifW: 4'ni4i
AiiiM,

nt ,.k.avtl hstaiii. (Mi, third,
Ktif.tisMll I N i. T.rv. 1 2 H

)itt.t. Uti l flt;
I'.rtvr. s N i, ami t(. IliM ..f swmi ft frtt.

l't!r it'll - i.,iMrt. l, 9C

i i rU fur ihiri. Iii .,nt: U
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Mur rv in" Won t M i. HMiia,
O .umm. t'iMr Tinr;
a wl .

OFFICIALS

ROOM FOR 400
in...v. event. In

umce n
Unable To Act.

following list of referees
nnd gate-keepe- fur interfrater

terdav bv Rudv director
of intramural athletics:

Monday, Feb. 17.

Court I. Jackson.
Court II. Wick
Court HI, Johnscn.
Gate, Bittner.

Tuesday, Feb. 18.
Court T. Bittner.
Court II. Snygg.

III, Mallette.
Cate. D. Hutchinson.

Wednesday. Feb. 19.
Court II,

III. ElliutU
Snygg.

20.
III. Johnson.

Gate. Watkins.
It any of men listed are un-

able they are requested
to notify the intramural so
that a be arranged
for.

Across From The Campus

When we bought these silks
and three piece suits we had
in mind what you want to wear when
you to the show Friday with Tom;
to Dick's house dance,

Ilm,r.

i.o:iitsMMt,

li.alnr.s

LIS! OF

COUPLES

Nomy

wire.

Wm.

may

J WIN GOES

10 FARM HOUSE

John Turns in Bcs
Record

for Meet.

DELTS ANNEX SECOND

r.-,- v. .x.;. Rhea, Justice,

(.Udttrn,

t.iltritin,

Get Perfect Score in
Shotputting.

Indser Track
Knn IIdum-- . 1I.S4.

th-ii- a Tn lriia. M.yx.
Miiutft I'lil Ki'.ili.n. II 4ol.
I'l Ka;Mi Ai).h. U.77.1
"lll KaiM hlmlllill, 12 67:
tVIU MMI4 l lll.
Is-li- a hiifiua Lmnl..la. I0.il.
Knihi mikii.ii. lo.ToJ.
Mki Nu,
TlirU Xl. .!..
Tiling up a total nf lti.Stfl

points, nealy two points
mure than their nearest compel!
tor. Farm llouce emerged the win
ner of the tnlerfraternlty Indoor
track meet run off this week.
LH-lt- a Tau placed second In
the standings, the compiled point
showed afternoon. The

trnckHtera regiatered H.iHtl
potula.

Sigma Tbi Fpsiltm. with 1 1.401
points placed third: It Kappa Al-

pha gutherrd 12,770 points to
place fourth, and fifth place In
the htandings was won by Tau
Kappa Kphilon with 12.572 po.nta.

Get Perfect Scores.
Uoby, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and

Barnes, Sigma Nu, stepped oft
the yard dash In S.7, turning

Annninfprl Mnn Aro flcVrH the bt time among the eu
r.KHv...v v trams in mat the high

io

The

Court

Court
Gate,

Court

to officiate
office

.1."

RetuUt

Delta

fifty

Jump. Lee, Sigma 1 'hi Epsilon, and
Cook, Delta Tau Delta, cleared
the bar at 5 feet 11 inches, to set
the best marks in that event and
ber of points In a pentathlon. Both

mcQ w.on ,ooo pointa torn.ty imakethnii g.me. during MtMr fraternities by their per-cumi-

week was announced yes- -
formance.Vogelcr.

Horncv.

Thursday, Feb.

the

substitute

Roby

thouand

Saturday

Lee also turned in the best per
formance in the broad Jump, clear
ing a distance of 21 feel, 6 Inches,
to score 940 points. Barnes.
Sigma Nu, was next highest, wiu

AVnj Time ef tb Day Ii a

Good Time la the Day for

Good Eats
TOP IT TM

University Candy
Kitchen

944 No. 1lh

CO-E- D CAMPUS SHOP
1123 R Street

This shop meant for you want you make yours

printed
knitted

Saturday;

ACK

Individual

meet Harry in front of Social Sci-

ences tomorrow. That's why these
garments are so delightfully typical
of what the Nebraska Co-El- d is wear-
ing. Come and them.

BLOUSES SWEATERS SCARFS
COATS DRESSES MILLINERY

HOSIERY LINGERIE

' .' ? ' - V...' - ; .'.v; ,;;'-- '

t

TIM

in see

ISO by 21 feel I lo the tw
evtu

In
lo Iho were

bv to tlni
and

whit the
In Jind
to acure IK) and 0

II feet
to score a in
The lo the
waa 10 feel i

by
and

were

respectively.

h:my. n.ma sHY ir, mo

nlng points jumping oiuts. Lowent liroea

Slap Milt 4.4S.
Kaatest times mile

made Karro repre.
seutativea, Hprajua Neuren-large- r,

negotiated e

4:45 :4d3 ret'Ively, ointa.
Dick Belt. Acacia, vaulted

10O0 point that event.
aecond best mark vault

inches, reconlrl
Uoby, Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Kisenhart. Ielia Sigma
Lambda. Their efforts worth

.

tllO points, according to acur I 2.
t ! CUti

Loms. I Thrta M. Alpha
Delta Tau made I

. ... , ..
the lhl time the &0 yard low VZ. Beta21;oxer the -- t.cki

6 4. The nest bet time.
waa by Carroll. I'bi
Kappa. Barnea, Sigma Nu, Drewc.
low, r'igma Nu. Delta Tau
IVIta White. Farm House. DoUar.
Sigma Tbl Epsilon.

White. Farm House, did the 4lu
io &4 S for the best time that
event. Casford, Sigma.
waa second Individual with a 65 7

mark. man were scored (7t
and 022

Wins In High Hurdles.
In the shot put. four men turne

lo performances that were worth
l.Ouo points. These Were Hhea.
Alpha Sigma Phi: Slants
Nu; and James and Justice, Sigma

hi
Carroll, rhl Kappa and Barnes.

Sigma Nu, over the Ik)
yard high sticks 7.1 for !M0

1229R

r

is we to it

Notes

is no
it

a
gang,

uiiib .... .'j-- . v.w

and lioiut
uiatame men. v. bo wer clocked

and 10 y"5 respectively.

liilfrfralrrttily
NVJuiHTa

Class A.
thi Alpha. 3d; Alpha

Theta Chi. H.
Acacia, If: Alpha Gamma

Pi Alpha. 17: Delta Theta
PN

Slt-m-a Alpha Mu. 13: Sicnu I'hl
the

leg ay em B.
Morrow Takes I.; Uamma

Morrow. Delta, ,u'!'- - 2- -

lo V1' "lMl.m(hurdles, rettinir Sigma
in

recorded

Carlson.

in
Kappa

These

Carroll

Mead.

stepped
In

m

Kappa

Phi. H.
higum Phi EpMlun by forfeit

from I'l Phi.
M Psi Phi by forfeit froni Alpha

Tau Omega.

The Davis

Kit 13 Vein

Leiding
Trachfri Agcucy

litabliihed Hit
fci I Bids .. Lincoln. Si4

(formrrly j:i No. tlth SUI

CO-O- P BOOK STORE

W "ctNote Book Paper

Does Not Tear Out
i

LaiU llie Longest

Makes the Beit Looking

Carried for all tixe books

if
2

CO-O-P BOOK STORE

to

If be

our

If
of

rarra

10.-:-
!

of

Uno,

usexi.

Siuart

East of thfi Terapli

''?' - ' 1 "'A

MISS EVELYN STOTTS

Whom you know be-

cause you've talked to
her on the campus or at
the Tri Delt house. Be-

cause she knows about
clothes and accessories
to make them individ-
ually yours, she will be
ready to offer sugges-
tions to you at the shop.

The library place
kill time. Kill

here.

you're going to
late for dinner, call your
house mother over
phone.

you haven't the price
coke, and you must

meet the meet
them here.

Noureubeiger,

Vmhc Aniioum-ec- l

Lambda

Kappa

School
Service

Nebraska's

.
t-- 'N


